
DriveTreeCtrl Readme

The DriveTreeCtrl is an ActiveX (OCX) control that displays the contents of 
Drive/Directory structure of the machine for which it is run on.  This Readme explains 
the various Properties, Methods and Events the DriveTreeCtrl offers.

Properties:

All properties are implemented using Get/Set functions.

General Properties Page
Check Boxes:
 
1.) HasLines - Enables or Disables the “HasLines” style of the Tree. May  also   

                                 be set by calling SetHasLines(BOOL style).
2.) HasButtons - Enables or Disables the “HasButtons” style of the Tree.  May 

also 
                                       be set by calling SetHasButtons(BOOL style).
3.) HasLinesAtRoot    - Enables or Disables the “HasLinesAtRoot” style of the Tree. 
                                       May also be set by calling SetHasLinesAtRoot(BOOL style).

Edit boxes:

1.) Appearance - A value of 1 corresponds to a “Sunken Frame” appearance / A 
   value of 0 removes the “Sunken Frame” appearance.

2.) BoarderStyle - A value of 1 corresponds to a black boarder / A 
   value of 0 corresponds to no boarder.

Methods:

GetSelectedItem() - This method returns the highlighted or selected item in the tree, 
   otherwise it returns an empty string.

Events:

DoubleClick() - Fires whenever a double click happens in the window.
SelectionChanged() - Fires whenever the selected item in the tree changes.

This copy is Shareware, that means you can try before you buy but you will get that 
annoying Dialog.  It costs $19.99 US currency. To get a version of 
DirectoryTreeCtrl.OCX without the nag window, you can register contacting me at:



On the net: SteadyShock Warz
Attn: Peter Stadel
peters@jetcity.com

Suggestions and comments on the functionality of the DirectoryTreeCtrl are also 
welcome at the previous mentioned email address.  DirectoryTreeCtrl.OCX is intended to
be registered to individuals.  Any company wishing to register DirectoryTreeCtrl.OCX 
would need to register one copy for each person using it.  Registered users can freely 
distribute DirectoryTreeCtrl.OCX in any application.


